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Law 
on the 
bri~-
T h::tt fo re ign country across ti1e Niagara River came into a lit-de sha1pe r focus w iti1 a lively forum 
at UB Law School o n "Cross-
Bo rde r Legal Practice: The ll.S.-
Canadian Connectio n." 
Fo ur p ractitione rs w hose 
work spans the b o rde r in such 
a reas as trade and custo ms, im-
migratio n and corpo rate law 
told of \Vide-ranging oppo ttLI-
nities in d1.is growing a rea o f 
ti1e law. \XIiti1 recent free-trad e 
agreements , especially. they 
said. it is a pro n1.ising time for 
<tttorneys looking to expand 
th e ir p ract.i<.:l: beyond th e Unit-
ed States. 
.. 111ere is a lo t or d emand 
;md acti\"ity in Canada t(>r legal 
services re lated to d1e Ut1.ited 
States and d o ing business in 
ti1e U11.ited States ... said Laure n 
Rachlin , w ho p ractices inte rna-
tio na l law w ith ti1e Buffa lo fum 
Kavinoky & Cook. U.S. attor-
neys a re te rmed ·t o re ig n legal 
consulranrs,·· he said , a q ua li-
fied d esignatio n b y tl1e Canadi-
an a uti101ities. In tl1e context o f 
d o ing work fo r a Can adian 
b usiness. he sa id , ti1e job mig ht 
e n tail d ealing ''vid1 imn1.igra tion 
an d c usto ms issues. "'mo\·in g 
capita l. movin g mon ey, moY-
ing good s. any corpora te lm:: 
and banking requireme nts. \X!e 
help d1em get established in 
U1L' United Stares." 
111e important po int, Rach-
lin said . is ti1at "'\Vl' do no1 prac-
ticl..' Canad i:tn !mY. \Xic practice 
F A L L 
U.S. law for Canadian 
clie nts." 
"Most impottantly, 
you have to have a 
broad knowledge of in-
temationallaw and tl1e 
law generally,·' said 
Katiuyn Bty k Friedman 
'98, an intemational 
la-vvyer w itl1 tl1e Buffalo 
office of Hodgson Russ 
L.L.P. "For example, I 
clerked for a judge for 
two years. People ask, 
w hy d id you d o tl1at? But 
ti1e skills you acquire can 
be app lied in a number 
of different contexts. I 
found ti1at eA.'Perience 
eA-1:remely helpful. " 
For young lawyers 
ti1i.nki..ng about ti1eir 
practice options, Flied-
man said , i.ntemational 
law is fettile ground. 
"Given ti1e increased 
globalization o f ti1e 
economy, ti1ere are just 
tremendous opportuni-
ties for young lawyers to 
get involved in cro ss-
border work," she sa id. 
Those o pportun.ities in-
clude boti1 p!ivate inte r-
national law, such as 
cotpo rate and transac-
tional work, seclllities 
work, an d immigration 
and trade; as '"e ll as 
<I) ~ public international law, 
~ sucl1 as human tights 
:§ work, govenunent se r-
m vice and internationa l 
develo pment work. 
'T he amo unt of com-
me rce and transactio ns 
be t-v een Canada and ti1e Unit-
eel States is so enom1ous," she 
said. '·Somebody-is going to 
have to d o ti1e legal work , and 
it might as \veil be us.'· 
Atto mey Kim Sola r o f 
Fragome n, De l Hey, Be rnsen & 
Loe ,vy addressed some 
specifics o f tile c ross-bo rde r le-
gal rela tionship. She said a ··B-1 
business vis ito r. ·· fo r example, 
is a Canatuan businessperson 
w ho need s to come into the 
United States fo r ··afte r-sale ser-
\'ice. business meetings, open-
ing o tJkes. looking tor a job in 
the United Stmes, any number 
of th ings w he re ti1ey are no t re-
ceiving remunerar.ion in ti1c 
United States. 111er d o no1 
need a Yisa. This is a ,·ery easy 
e nuy into lhe l fnilcd Sta les ... 
Solar also spoke of tl1e "L-1 
intercompany transfer visa,'· a 
legal petition tl1at can be exe-
cuted and adjudicated right at 
tl1e border, for instance at Buf-
falo's Peace Btidge. 111e instru-
ment applies to a Canadian citi-
zen con1.ing into ti1e Ut1.ited 
States to work for a parent 
company, a subsicliaty or a 
new statt-up. 1l1e visa is re-
n e\vable after one year. 
A notl1er twist on irru11.igration, Solar said, is U.S. Immi-g~-ation and Natu-ralization setv ice 
petitions for such o-avelers as 
atl1letes at1d entettai.ners. 
Again. tile legal work for such 
issues can be done tight at tl1e 
border. 
Gemrd M. Meehru1 '82, of 
Hodgson Russ' Toronto office, 
has a foot in bo tl1 counnies, 
having been bom in Canada 
and having played hockey for 
ti1e Buffalo Sabres. 
I-Es own cross-border pmc-
tice, he said. is "a lm ost ill<e be-
ing a lifestyle consultant. Peo-
ple ask about insur~mce cove r-
age issues, where should I 
move to , w l1.icl1 s tate w ould 
suit me best, w he re are ti1e t:::Lx-
es least o ne rous. You have to 
beco me a bit of a speciali tat 
be in g a genet-a list. 
"Canacliat1S tend to be a bit 
n1.isnustful of ti1e aggressive e n-
n·e pre neur,'' Mee han sa id . 
''TI1ey a re mo re comfo1table 
w iti1 d1e British o-adition. w hich 
is a little more gemeel in tl1e ir 
minds." Designatio n as a fo r-
e ign legal consultant, he said. 
he lps U.S. attorneys because it 
"elin"linares a bit of Canadians' 
ske pticism of Ame ticans.'' 
But to g~·ow their practice in 
Canada, he said, U.S. lawyers 
can follmY a familiar path. 
"Hm" does a pmctice grow? 
1l1e same way it does in the 
Un.ited States."' he said. "'You 
<;YOrk \Yiti1 ti1em, you play \viti1 
ti1em, you help the ir charities. 
you jo in tl1e ir clubs, and you 
go to church - a ll the things 
ti1at lawycrs in gene ral do to 
help the ir p ractice grow.·· 
111e Aplil l9 to rum \Vas 
modemrecl bv Professor Rohe1t 
S. Berger. din~ctor or the Cana-
da-l. ·.s. Legal Studies Cenu·c. 
which co-sponsored tl1e event 
\\"ith l fB l..<t\\ School. 
